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Thle Leading Instruments of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Manufacturer@ et Rugis Grade

Organs,
WOODSTrOCIL, - ONT., CANADA.

"&ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacranmental Wine.

The 11EV. DR. COCHRANE writes:
BRtANTFORD, May 23rdl, 1895.

Messrs. J. S. HamiIton & Co.
GE'FNTLE.ME.N,-The St. Augustine Wine used i n y own

chtirch on sacramiental oc-asions. as well as in nany other(.1ur reles, 1 have always heard spoken of i the highest
teris and is adrnirably suiteil for the puirpos;e. its deserved-
Iy high reputaution for purity can le relied uipon. The uinfer-
niented grape juiice also (oTnendis itself to those îvho pýrefer
t liai the ai ne shoiild not lie feroieîited and shoîîld have a
large anid inereasiug sale in our Preshyterian and other
(hure hes.

WM. COCHTRANE.

.St. Augustine icase, 1i ozeuî quarts, 84.50.
Viofernienteit rapeJuie, i i z.qts . 990

i. 0. B.ut 1Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON &'CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

A. BAIRRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie work done iu the beot

style of the art. Firet-clas work, take your itting
before 4 o'clock, p.mi., but flot later.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FREE
TO SALO HEADS.

We îvill mail on appli-
'. cation, free informiation

how to grow liair upon
a bald head, @top fallirîg
liair andl reniove Acalp
discases. Address8,

ltenhieima Red. Iispentsary,
127 East Third Stret,

Cincinnati, 0.

J. YOUNG
<Aiez. Miard>

TeLeading Undertaker and Embalmer.

347 Yonge Street.
Telephone 679.

H- H.STONE & SON,
* UNDERTAKERS

C orner Yonge and Ann Sts. I
Telephone 931.

* Indertaker and Embalmer.
* Tweuty-flve years' experience. Rate.s to
s uit the times. Publie wiil find it advant.

*ageousa toe al when occasion require..

431 konge treet.Telepheae 2414.

THE ÀR1YY.i
Proclaiming

Fuit and Free Salvation
to Ail.

A SOLDIER TELLS HOW SHE
WAs SAVEDI

She Says: "i1 thank God for the
Wonders Paine's Celery Com-

pound'Aoconiplished
for mely"

General Booth and bis vast army of Salvation-
ists are now a migbly power in every quarter of
the globe. Their drums, music, soul-iflspiring
songs and prayers are stirring up the cold, cal-
bouà, indifferent and wicked in every country
urider Heaven, and they are accomplishing a
work that puts 10 sharne the united efforts of al
our Chsistian chuiches.

The mernbcrs of the Salvation Arniy endure
trials, bardships and persecutions, as did the
valiant aposîle Paul in his lime. Many of these
laithfui Salvationists labor on from day 10 day,
suffiring from thorns in the flesh, no doubt of a
like character 10 that endured by the greal preach-
er 10 the Gentlies ; but a merciful and wise Ruier
bas, through science, provided for His afflicted
and diseased servants.

Mr. H. Hiarbour, of Winnipeg, Man., a faith-
fui veteran of the great Salvation Army, was for a
lime obliged 10 eive up active woik owing 10 the
agonies and sufferings of heart disease, kidney
trouble and gencrai weakncss.

Knowing well Ihat ber great work denianded
a strong and vigorous body, she wisely delermin-
ed 10 use Paine's Celery Comnpound, after hearing
what it had donc for the tens of thousanda in Can-
ada. The results were surprising t0 herseif as
weli as t0 ber brother and sister soidiers. Mrs.
llarbour's experience witlî Paine's Celery Corn-
pound induced hundreds o! other Saivationists 10
seek a new physical Mie from the same great mcdi-
cine.

Reader, Ibis same wonderfui Paine's Celcry
Compound will do a like work for Vou, if you are
ailing and suffering. Your friends and neigbbors
have testcd il, and il bas made theen weil and
strong, afler tbey faiied with the cammon mciJi-
cines of the day.

Mrs. Harbour writes as follows, with the view
of benefitting ail sick people:

'It is witb great pleasure that I wiite 10
thank you for your wonccrful medicine, Paine's
Ceicsy Compound. Soretelime ago 1 was very
sick and happened to sec one of your publications
in which I re-ad of others being curcd. I conclud-
cd 10 try Paine's Cciery Compound myscîf, and
now 1 lhank God for the wonders il accomplisbcd
for me. I was suffering front heart disease, kid-
ney trouble and generai wcakness ; and somne days
was flot able 10 stand without expeuiencing great
pain ; may appetite was also very poor. Since I
used the Compound 1 arn able 10 gel about the
bouse and woik, and can now cal anything put be-
fore me.

«I 1tiust my testimony may lead many to try
your valuable remedy."

PICKLES & COBI
LADIES FINE 80001S 1uMEASUBE,

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

wNDOWS
OF ALL KINUS

PROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOMSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON
7 6 KINuG STREET WUU?

TORONTO.

100 Styles of

- SCALES -
Write for prioea.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Eisplanade Street, Toronto.

7 80

Figs are aperient and wholesome.
are sald 10 be valuable as a food for
suffering from cancer ; tbey are usedi
naliy as weii as internally.

Tbey
those
exter-

If cane chairs are sagglng in the seat,
turn them upside down and wash them
with strong soapsuds. Soak them thorough-
iy, then set them 10 dry. The cane will
will stiffen up to ils normal condition.

To make a mustard plaster for a child,
take one teaspoonful of ground mustard and
three o!f four, with enough water 10 make a
good siff paste. Spread between îwo
clothi. For an aduit use one part mustard
t0 two o!f four. Mixed with the white of an
egg il wlll flot raise a blister.

Apples are useful In nervous dyspepsia;
they are nutritious, medicinai and vitalizing,
they aid digestion, clear the volce, correct
the acidity of the stomach, are valuable in
rheumatism, insomnia and liver troubles.
An apple contains as much nutriment as a
potato in a pleasanter and more wholesome
form.

Snowball Pudding.-Boil a quart of
miik ; thicken with three tablespoonfuls of
cornstarch. Beat the yolks of tour eggs
with hall a cupiul of suizar, and add to the
milk; pour mbt a pudding dish and set in
the oven 10 bake for ten minutes. Beat the
whites of the eggs until stifi with four table,
spoonfuls of sugar ; add haîf a teacup of
boiled rice ; fiavor with extract of lemon,
and drop in little balîs over the pudding ;
set In the oven until a slight crust is formed,
but do flot let color.

Roll Cofice Cake.-Two cups o! bread
dough when ready for the baking-pans, four
scant tablespoonfuls of butter, two of sugar,
the white of one egg beaten, a saltspoonful
of soda, dissolved In a little water, and one-
haif teaspoonful of ground cinnamon. Mix
and roll out one-quarter of an inch thick and
spread with a paste made by stirring two-
thirds of a cup of sugar mbt one weii-beaten
egg. Roll up like îeliy-cake, cul transverse-
IV into pleces one inch thick. Set on end,
close together in shallow tins. When very
light bake In a ratber quick oven. They
are excellent. warm or cold.

Chocolate and Maple Patties.-To make
chocolate pallies1 mel some of the sofler
fondant in a cup and add some finely cut
'chocolate, bitter or confectioners' ; if too
thick 10 drop add a few drops o! water.
These can be flavored if desired and usualiy
will be found harder than the peppermint
or winîergreen patties. Chocolate Pepper-
mints are macde in the same manner as pep-
permint pallies1 as described above ; when
bard each one is dipped In confectioners'
chocolate which bas been melted over steam.
Maples pallies are made by cuîîing up two
cupfuls of maple sugar, adding one cupful of
cold water, and lust a speck o! cream of
tarter dissolved In water, and cooking like
plain fondant. When cold mel and drop
like the other paîties.

IlTHE COMMON PEOPLE,"

As Abraham Lincoln called them, do not
care to argue about their ailmente. What
they want ia a medicine that will cure
them. The simple, honest statement, ci1
know that Hood'si Sarsaparilla cured me,"
is the best argument in favcr of this medi-
cine, and thiB what many thoueands vol-
untarily say.

Hood's Pis are the best after-din-
ner pille, asist digestion, cure headache.
25C.

Gîlvelilght unto &Il the
world.

aniv kind of vessel, ther& s
a rt deal of work that
cat i xst bc done with Pearl-
ine. It -\\ashe-s il the pailit,
wood-work, clas,,;,etc., I)etter
than anything Cilsc. M\ost
caltains have found this out

-- fl(l Pearline is kep--It il
forci,,ni )orts,iiow-, on purpoSe
for themi. You can't luse soap
with sat ater, you knoiv;
but it (h)esnt rake much
differce--sait or freshi,liard
or soft, hot or coid-with
Pearline. 4314 JMN'S PYT, iY

Toronto College of MUSIC,
e (LiMITED.

IN AFFILIATION WITII
TUE UINVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

A MUSiCal, Artistie EduCatifi
IN ALL BRANCPES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violiu, OrgaIl 'Cel t0

E very Departiment complote. MedalQ', Dillloma t

Cerlificates and preparation for UivursitY 1p 0grec
in Music.

Send for Prospectus.
F. H. TORRINOTON, GEO. GOODER:HA t.

Musical Director. Presl'

Our $2.50 Knoekabout WatCh

Is a Good One. - - -

1Full1y lJusraiiteud ws o Ti

Spanner's, Fine
jewellers.

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of E' 0 '

Tei. 1396.
TORONrO.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGEtNTS
mnaand vomen, foi the i.uteît sellqbook eu '1 h '

5

hitroductionBg; Rev. L,,1l Abb recCt'
A Christian wemnan's thriiling story of Yearl %,,Cllle

8

,%Verlc -If& fis Nam,- ,alive with intense i(fleelS . il

tiosisd il& press Biglheps, Miniksters etc.,ca>' 'n
i.*Eminent women caderse IL. It beïS ll > t, i

A1gents frein55>.te 0i109). a mentît 0r-'lJ - * t(
. eh p'ont, G(he (,dit, ELite,,Tris, 1 jc7,tll ( ' ts
Fr, e 0 ',thlt. îe also pizy all lofto( for ourRula19

write 1rternis ana s ecîtacli etîgmillii o d <~"
UIL YMD P JISJI5ëIlIIN CoUatri

SECRETS FOR MEN AND WOMEN.-

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON HEALTH, OR LIG1IT
ON DARK CORNERS."ý

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., ph.D.

Acomplote cro.ative and sexual science. A guide ItoNpu an
pbys. cal wanbd. Advioe 10 maiden, wife anud mothe1, ste, but 1 .i
p rivale subjects ; new revelations for womnen in p ureca isu jeCto
1 angugeEAILEJU LIGRTS is an array of fa cts 0o Pr' vat 0

aiaPlea, for social inurity. 4808 pages, 250 iisrIeS abr
vol., 12rna, elotb, Price $1.00, post pILlE

1
.il net SA

mensey relurndl. 500 AGENT» VANTEI8. Addresi

J. L. NI CHOLS & CO .t 3 Ricbmond St. W-, TorOutlî0 ont.

IJEA LTH ÀANDJHO USEHOLD IHINTS

To take kerosene oilstains out of carpet
cover the place with blotting paper and rub
wlth a moderately hot lron.

Celery is Invaluabie as ..a food for tbose
suffering from any form of rheumatism ;
for diseases of the nerves and nervous
dyspepsia. ,


